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Rolla, Missouri

Tuesday, 2-4-41

Miners
Oppose
IAdvanded
CAA
Instruction
Opport
unity
Knocks
!
It has not only been knocking, it has been fairly
CapeTonight; breaking
ToBegin
Soon:
Plane
Ordered
down fhe door so far as the future of the
School of Mines is concerned! !
Springfied
FridayMissouri
Twice in the past week legislators have suggest-

The Miners will fac e two conference foes this we ek wh en tb ey
tangle with t h e Ca pe Gira rd eau
Indians here, Tu es day, and t h e
Springfield Bear s at Springfi eld
on Friday, Februa1 ·y 7.
Cape ' Girard eau hand ed th e
Miners th eir fir st drulJbin g of th e
conference seas on, and sin ce th at
time Coach Gill 's
fi ve h ave
been struggling for victory onl y
to Jose in the clo sin g minut es on
several occasion s. Coach Gill will
probably us e th e same m en h e
started in Saturd l'-y's Kirk svi ll e

ed much needed improvemen .ts at the Missouri
School of Mines and Metallurgy be made. On Tbtursday a committee in the state legislature headed by
Representative Daily rcommended four much needed improvements: a new power plant, a dormitory,
the completion of the chemistry building, and salary
•
increases for faculty members.
On Frida·y, United States Senator Bennett
Champ Clark proposed the erect ion of a new Bureau
f M
o
ines building on the campus of the Missour i
School of Mines.
We missed the bus when WP A a:nd PW A funds
were being distributed for the putpose of improving
scl~ools. Are we going to sit stupidly by a.gain, hoping for opportunity to break down the door? THESE
IMPROVEMENTS
MUST BE SECURED FOR TH E
MISSOURI SCHOOL OF MINES.
OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS! !

ga~. Fr-iday, F ebruary 7 , th e
Miner five will journ ey to Spr in gfield to even th e count with th e
Bears who over whe lme d th em 41
to 23 h ere. Thi s fr ay will be t he
Miners last conf er ence gam e away from hom e this season. A 1•
number of Min er support er s ar e
expected to acc omp an y th e t eam
on this trip.
The remainin g schedu '.c for th e
1940.1941 season:
Tuesday, Feb. 4, Cap e Girardeau,_here .
Frida y, F eb . 7, Sp ri ng fi eld,
.
there.
T he influ x of pop ul atio n in RolTuesday, Feb.
11, J eff er son la has ca u se d fou r or five major
College, here.
muni cipa l pro bl em s with which
Friday, F eb. 14, Cul ver St ock- city offic ials wilJ have to cope.
ton, here.
Housing, sewage disposa l, city
Friday,
Feb.
21, Mar yv ill e, expans ion, hi g h way widening, and
here.
sc hool expans ion will have to be
Saturday, Feb. 22, St . Loui s, fa ced soon, an d will becom e
there.
gr eater prob lem s if left neg l ect ed. A commit t ee of n ine men,
t hree fr om t h_e Li ons clu b, three
ChampTable Tennis
from the Rotary club, and t hree
ArtistsWill Play
fr om t he Cha m ber of Com merce
has b een ap-poin t ed t o l ook into
At Half _Tonight
eac h si tu a t ion .
Coach Percy
H ousing is the most im m ediate
Gill announ ced
Yesterday that Bud Blattn er , th e pro blem wh ich mu st be faced . It
fonner hold er of th e doubl es see m s in evitab le t ha t u pon lea vwot!d championship titl e, and Bill ing sch ool next spr in g st ud en t
Price, 1940 stat e ch ampion , will roo m s will be fi lled with peop le
play table t enni s betw een h alves wh o are employed at the Army
of the Miner -Cap e ga m e t oni ght . camp. Upon r eturn in the
fall
BudBlattner is no w a r eg ul ar t her e wi ll be a n acute sho rtage of
~atdinal short -stop and is spend- room s fo r st ud en t s . Chief Bu ehl10g the winter a t t he Card fa r m er , in a ta lk befo r e t he Cha mber
in Sacramento, Ca lif.
of Comm+irce sa id t hat it might
amPrice, bes ides h oldin g t he be wise to have the Army t hrow
state champion ship, is di stric t up several bar ra cks nea r the edge
champion, and r eceiv ed the num- of t own to affor d living quarters .
ber 3 nat ional ranking in 1940 . St ud ents see m to t hink th at th is
sort ·of h ousing wou ld no t be
Lt.Lewis· Elliott •39·
verY' conducive to st ud ying.
M'
•.
.
Th e awka rd a rrangeme nt of
&
ISS Maxme Dykes Lh e Rolla bus in ess distr ict
will
, Miss Maxine Dyk es of Roll a put a crimp in th e growt h of the
last Sunday bec a m e th e brid e of town it is f eare d. A. Rolla plan~•c~nd Lieut ena nt Lew is Elli ott n ing comm ittee has been a_ppoint 39 in a ceremon y at th e pa rl or s ed to work on city plann m g for
of Rev. Roy Mun yon. Glenn a ord erl y grow th.
Janis was the brid e's attenda nt
H ig hway wid enin g has bee n
anct_Jack McKe e was bes t ma n.
disc ussed , and survey part ies h ave
Lieutenant Elliott is on a sev - bee n put to work to deter mi ne
day furlou gh whil e m ovin g t h e a m oun t of damage whic h will
ro111Fort Knox,
Ke nt ucky t o be done in wid ening th e pr esent
rt Benning, Georgi a wher e h e thorou ghfa r e. If dam ages ar e t oo
resume his duti es a s Ta nk grea t t he r oa d m ay be r un south
,
of to wn .
~ fntenance Officer .

C, A h . .

,ty ut onties
To Investigate
Student Housing

w~

'?

I

· Class c5f 10
Will Start Course

Clark Asks For
New Bureauof
Mines Building

The n ew advanced course
in
flying will probab ly start
on
Feb ru ary 15th. The officia l sancA bill au th ori zing t h e ap pr o- t ion , wh ich will com e fro m Mr.
Burn s, who is hea d of t he Civi l
pri at ion of $300,000 fo r a buil ding Aerona utics Association
in Mis to be bu ilt on the Mo. School of sour i, is a ll t hat is n eeded to put
Mines campus was introduced into the course into effect. The latest
t h e U. S. Sena t e last week by U. type Meyers t r a ining ship has already been ord er ed fro m the pl ant
S. Sen ato r Bennet t Cham p Cla r k . in Detroit, Michiga
n. The plane
The bill for appropriat ions was is pr obab ly one of the best of
being
inh-oduced to t he Senate · in last the light plane trainers
f lown t oday . It is powe r ed wit h
ye ar 's sess ion and r eceived ap - a 125 h. p. Wa rn er- ScaTab eng in e
prov al, bu t cong r ess adjo urned an d feat ures a ll-m eta l con stru cbefore the bill r eac h ed the house. tio n and open cockpits . A hi ghly
maneuverab le bi -plane , it is li st Pro vide More Ciass room Space
The bu ildi ng, if
const r ucted, ed in the 2-S cla ss.
In st rum ent P lan e t o be Use d
will h ou se t h e equi pme nt and
A Stinson, to be use d as a n
st aff
of t he Missou ri Va lley
plane,
has a lr eady
Bureau Of Mines wh ich is rio,v instrument
located in the E xperiment
Sta - been purchased and will be an
tion Building. The space now oc- impo r tant feature of t he cou r se.
The new hange r , wh ich ,vas buil t
When th e MIN E R went t o pr ess cupi ed is r ente d fro m t he School with th is cou r se in view , is
an last night, t h e f ollo wing maid s of O'f ,Mines and will be use d by the ot her of the improvemen t s t hat
classroom
purposes.
ho nor for the St. P at 's Queen schoo l for
1
were
necessa1
y
before
an
advanc
Abo ut one-half of the build in g is
wer e elect ed:
ed co'Urse coul d be possi ble . Exin use by the Bureau.
Sigma Pi
tra equipment, vital to the me War Minera ls Exp erim ent at ion chan ics of the course, either
Miss Lilli an H off ma n
has
Th
e
exp
r
ess
purpose
of
estab
Bellvi ll e, Illi nois
been secu r ed or is :now on order .
Jishin,g
the
new
structu
r
e
is
to
Esco rt: Ear l Was hbu rn.
The new program wiJJ ca ll for
prov ide means of carry ing on the
Alph a Lam bda Tau
thirty primary students and te n
experimenta
l
work
requ
ired
to
Miss ,Carolyn Winte r s
advanced students per semester.
f\unish st r ategic war m attr ial s to The te n m en wh
Buffalo, New York
o will ma k e up
tne govern ment. Manganese
an d the first class of adva nced in E scor t : R obe rt Schwe itze r
tungsten are the tw o chief metals struction will be
Ka pp a Sig m a:
chosen from the
in question, and it is known that primary class that is now
Miss Mary !McR ae
draw bot h of these are present, but in ing to a close . There is a vacancy
Ro ll a, Mo.
ores that are too low in content for one more senior in the enro lE scor t : Vic Zoll er
t o ju stify refi ning . It is t o de - men t of the pri mary class for
Si g ma Nu
vise a m eans of extracting
these th is new semester . It is possi ble
Peggy Brad ley
meta ls from the ores that
t he that the advanced course will not
Bureau
is
ca
rr
ying
on
experiment.
See F'LAS H, 'Page 2
be able to start on schedu le due
to the fact
that
bad
fly ing
weathe r may delay t he few pr ima ry students who are now fin ishing up.

LATE FLASH! '

Hell Week ProvidesInteresting
Time for Fraternity Pledges
By P ete Va id a A nd Bob Melli s
Have you seen a nyone looki ng
for penn ies in a g r aveyar d re cent ly or counting the panes of
glass in Norwood Hall, or taking
the ins ide me a su r eme nt of a wome n' s rest roo1n ? Th ese in dividua ls ar e not nu ts b ut m er ely, the
pro du ct of "Hell Weflk" at one
of the frate rni ties on the M. S.
M . . cam pu s. Yes, t hese fe Jlows
a r e all pledges to frate rni t ies an d
a1·e being g iven wh at could be
ca lled a "test of ch ar acte r. "
One of the purposes of He ll
Wee k is to determine whethe r or
no t t he p ledge ca!! ta k e a 1-ittl e
pun ishmen t and
e1nba r ass rnent
wit hou t losing hi s tem per. If t he
p ledge ca n show t h e r ight att itude an d t ry to enjoy
He ll
Wee k , it is obv ious that he will
make a s uitabl e fr at emi ty br oth er a nd will be ea sy t o li ve wi th .
Th er e are
num erous
t hin gs

t hat actives r equir e t he pledges
to do . Ta ke f or examp le th e penny hu nting affa ir, which seems
to be pop ul ar with most frater nit ies. The act ijes scatter some
pe nni es ar oun d the
graveyard

Col. L. C. Gordon
Will Speak At Tau
Beta Pi Smoker

Lt . Col. L. C .• Gor don will be
t he guest speaker at a Tau Beta
P i s moker that will be held Wed.,
Feb . 5, in the clu b room.
Invitat ions to the smo ker will
be e~tended to those mem her s of
the ju n ior class who ar e in the
uppe r eighth
of the ir class
Mr . R. B. Roark. vice -president
scho last ically . All facu lty and stuof P ro duct ion of She ll Oil Com- dent members of the honor frapany , w ill be he r e February
13, ternity will be present .
for int erv iews with the se ni ors.
T he purpose of Tau Beta P i is
!Mr. Roark will talk
wit h the to honor the m en who appea r to
chem icals,
mec hanicals,
an d have the mos t promising· qualities
geo log ists.
which are reqaired of engineers.
No interviews are scheduled for Students are elected into th e ort hi s wee k. The Sh ell Oil inte r v iew ga ni zation on the basis of schol arwill be the only one for
next ship, persona l appearance , char wee k.
1 acter, !ind leadershtp
ability .
See H EL L, Page 4

Shell Oil .Co. Will
Interview Feb. 13

I
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EyesOver The Campus

Splashes of Ink

THE MISSOURI MINER
The· M ISSOURI MINER iH th officia l publication
oC th· Students of th e Missou1·i Sc·hool of Mines and
McL111lul'gy. ft is puhli ahed every Tuesday and SaLur-

Hy The l'cn of Ye Eel
.IOIIN LJVINGS'l'ON , MS:vl ':19,
who is now a seco nd li <,uLcna nL
in Lhc 1·<·~ular ;, nn y, iH in ('om -

day dul'in,: the sc hool year. Entered as secon d class mand of an cnLi t·' cngi n •er commutlcl' Apl'i l 2, J0l5, ut th e l'ost Office at R olla, Mo., pany at J,'orL Knox, 'I' •1111esscc•,
accot·ding Lo Dick Elliott , who
. ~ , i .f' 1 ca 111
u ndct· tit • A ct of March 3, 1870.
e Lo Rolla last w • ·k-cn cl t o
Dome s tic $ l. 60 per year, Foreign $2.00 pct · '"' matTicd (see
Sub sc1·ipLion price
article
news
clsew lw rc). Acco rdin g Lo Dic:k,
y(•al'. Si nglo <'OPY4 c nla.
tlw s hntta gc• of cn,::incct· Mfic •r s
M•mb<r
UY
ADVIUITIIINO
P'Oll NATIOtl-'L.
is so g r •al that in som cas s
m trAl.011:NTCO
sing Service,Inc. Ji1·sL li cuLcnanLs a,·c commandNationalAdverti
J::\~socialcl ~ II 5icil P
c <., ◄
t, College Publishers Uetn•t:sc111,11iv
in g haLtulions.
Dl\trib u1or of
42.0 MADI SON AV II', 41') N W YOnK, N . Y .
J,;I) II OLLAND , ,;cnior civil, in • !!AN F IIANCIICO
C III CAOO • UOll10N • LOI AHOrLU
clude s do g food a nd d og biscuit
in hi s 1·cgula1_· diet. Ou1· inf orm Member ol
ani H, w hose nam 1 H we promised
on
iati
Assoc
r
p
oll ci.c News pa
Mia s oul'i
Lo k ee p qu iet a 1·c l(aymond Ka s. ..... .. Freel W. F inley ten an d Ile ne ( pronounc ·cl Ray.. ........
Editor-in -Ch i f ..........
M11nngin g Editors . , ... . Jlar old Nicho las, Wayne B enn cl sen nn y) Ilag111u ssc 11.
'l'llllEE M,P'S (Milit ary poli ce,
.. Na than Jaffe
Adv ert ising Manar ;c r , , . . . , .. , .. .. . ........
not Mount ed Pa ll'Ol) were in Rolrl
,::b
E
Randle
...
....
,
,
.
,
.
.
J3usin •ss Man ngc ,· .. , ... .... , . , ...
la f:iaLurcla y L kc ·p the soj cr s in
Circu lat ion Munngers ... . ' lll'iS WaLLcnbnr gc r , Mik e If nnin g li ne. If GOO HOlclic1·s nl Lhc camj,
M P's, 300 will be rcca lls fo1·
qui,·ccl whc·n Lh • ca 111p is filled
11 iLh 50,000 or so s !di rH.
V. /1. C. CEVECI<ER
l'IWF.
w ill lwgi 11 n yca 1·s acLivc dul y aH
a r (•!-ie1·v(•offi cc1· abo uL ~lun e I.
T wo of the man y ot her faculty
FRIDAY, FEB. 7
of
m •mhcrs lhHL \\ c ,.an think
pringfie ld lhat a l' C l' CHCI' VC of[ icc r s a r('
7 :45 p. m.
Miner,; vs. prin g f'i lcl
Prof. (:uinnup o f the mechanical
(Ba sk ibal l)
clcpnrLrnenL, who is a r eserve ca p8
FEB.
Y,
SA TU RDA
and
field artillery,
tain in th
Gymnasium Dr. Comad of the chemical dc9:00 p. m.
M iliiary Ball
parLm nL, who is a reserve ca pTUESDAY, FEB . 11
tain in th e chemica l warfare s 1·Mi, ' rs vs J eff rson Coll g 7 :45 p. m. Gymnasium vicc, we beli eve .
WJIILE WI ~ ARE on th e s ub ( ask iball)
ject of the Army, ll a1·ol d N ich Room
Club
m.
p.
0
6:
Tau B ia Pi
one of the MINER'S man] 04 Norwood ~las,
7:00 p. m.
Miners News iaff'
a p:ing editor s, r cen ll y 1·ccc iv0cl
word that he mu st 1·eport July

ress

Coll 6iolc DitSest

a

script e.
,Pll01"l•~SSOH
,,:coN'OMI CS
ORTl~N , who "a s ,tn office!' in
Uw last

W oe be Lo th e he -man Min ers .
W • have ju st t111covered n s ini sL r
plot Lo g ivt• Lhe co-e ds a sea l on
Llw St ud ent Counci l. A dema nd
wi ll lie prc sc·nLC'd s 111•Li111elakr
Lhis 111011th.N<•~L, perhap s, Lhe SL,
l' al's I oard wi ll be OJH•n Lo Lhc
ds. \Ve: l'Hl1't i nrn~inc.• t.hrm
c.-o-('
Lryin g Lo pick the Quc011.
KNlL Conrnnn had <tldL<.'H fiCVCl'C.'
!•dwck when ht· jou rn eye d honi c:
11d und found hi s
HVC'l'Llw wcC'l<-1·
her
blonde gi rl fri c11d had dye
1

I
I

I

ht.•dulo
H<"

11<•(·,•ssary fund s for 11 hit-aching.
il is _1·~•po1·lcd, hn s lost ,ill
C:0111111'.n•
1
f111Lh111Lh • l111rc r S('X.
hn skctbnll
ns fo l-

• 1
lows:
d ay, F <•ln·unr y G.
\VliclnC'H
7:0 0 So ph . vs. 8i1: Pi.
0 Th l'L11 Knpp s vs. TriHn !(l e.
1-1:0
0: 00 I{. A . v H. Lnmbdo. ht.
10:ll0 Jr. vs Pi. 1 . A.
Th ur~dn) ', 1•'<'1Jt'U!i l'Y (; ,
h v~ A. L. 'r.
7: 00 }11'0!-{
f;: () S i1: 1\111v~. Knpp n S ig.
!l:00 8 r. vs . i,un1hd 11 hi.
l\nppn
10:00 Roph VH. 'l' httn

. /\ (·('Ol'ding·

l"'"•

Lo

actua l

crvn obs...

1~1 \ S il
11',l'
; '(.r~rn 111
Co11lint1<'<

1

fa('u!ty

rnernbc r s wou ld he in •

lrodu<'cd Lo Lhc sLudcnL body. J
ft•t•I LhuL iL would sav e "cvcra l of
us no liLLlc c mbarrn ss rncnt . ns well

I

HK kt•ep

l~!i

H''flUHinlcd

with

the 1·011Lrn('Lor of lh1• Chern- ·s ·hool. IL 1s, Lo say Lhc leasL,

ou1
('n,-

i'.-d1·y huilding· haH had n big let 1 hnnurnilq.~· lo HllcrnpL Lo use a
n\ZO<' on II nic<' lookil\g youn g f•·l
·1·yi 11,:: 11101-L11r
dow n. li e is 110w c111

fo1· th e pl11sLcrc rs .
hudy jok<'~ appear'l'hl' l'C'C<"nl.!'.\
inp: in t he )•lin (•t' havi• UCl'II causiu,i: quiL,· 11 hit of C'!lt1wrsHLion.
Lh:,L 0 111.
ln vt·Kt.iµ:nl ion i:iliowc d
s hady jokl-s u s,•d lo orig ·iunLt• in
tlH• Colorad o Schoo l o f Mine s
i•or<.•dig:gl' 1'," known ns o11t· o r tlw
, n:dion':4 most ri squr pop c•r ~. Th e
has
I,, ,I, f (•w rnon l hs , hoWl'Vl'l',

Phi .

P,iul Bcr p:lund, '40 , is em plo yed
by Lhe Bend ix Ait·craft Cornp an, ,
in Ea sL Oran. go, New J er sey, ar
an electri ca l Lcslcl' .

1

I

iH

Lho

Alb ert Henry Ni cker so n, who
fin is hed work for hi s deg ree in
s umm er sc hool last year, is cm
pl oye d a s Civil En g ine er, with tlw
ll enr 1~diLor:
l lik ed yo u r a rt icle about the E . I. DuP ont Comp a n y on a con11r.•w ·1:ng-l is h I nHtn1ctor which ap • . LrucLion j ob at Loui s vi lle Ken pt•nr01l in Lhc last issue -of the tucky. 11is home address is 24 JX
Min e r . I would lik e Lo sec this Glenn)a ry Ave nu e .
f'eot.un• of lite paper cont inued for
Rex. E. Pinkl ey, '33, is a Li eu ·
iL idvcs rnl' a n opporLun iLy Lo
IL. 2nc1
w1Lh Com pa ny
Jparn of the new insln1cLors in the tenant
Benni ng,
Fort
Bn ., at
T 1·ng .
S('hool, cnab lin p: rnc lo kc<.•p up in
nL least. a sm all rncaKu1·c wiLh Gcorg ·iH.
· pr.•r so nnt' I whil'h hu s
t he Lc•nc·hi11.'..1.
Robert T. hapman, ':JG, wrilc s·
undcr!(tllle so many chan g· •s ~incr fr om :Mor cocha, Peru , where he
Lhre,• is as soc ia t ed wiLh the
Y!S~I
into
my (•nlrancc
Ce rr o de
J<.·nrK a~n.
Pn ~co opper 'orn pa ny.
I lo w<.'V{'r , I f'ce l Lhnt. Lhcrc is n
is with I
•,10,
.
urk
sl
Baum
Wn!Ler
nN·cl for n pr ogT n 111. possib l y a Lhc •MidwcsL Pip e and Suppl y Com m: u-;s rneeiing- nL which a ll lhc pany in ~L. Loui s, Mi ss uri .

hni1· l,lnl'lc Thi s, in iLHt l f, wa H not
bad, l)ul Llw sud purL WM$ Lh L'
htHk of purp ll' .
C'Olor, a lwn uLif'u l i,.;
ll t·l' p11r cnls, in orde r to Ll•nd1 lwr
a lt•Hson . r c·fuHcll Lo fur11i'-lh Lhc 1ww

for th ig week

jn

InTheMail

80

intrnmu i·rtl

is u rnajol'

Offic ers Res l'VC Co r ps.

·uw

1' hc

wfl.1',

NO TI CE
Emily would lik e for all s tude nt s who helpeu with rcg1 s traLio11 to Lum in their time at
before
office
Lhc reg is trar's
they come over to the bu s iness
of fice ye llin g fol' a che ck.

I
AlumIni

t for hi s years Lrainin p; as a con-

Sigma Xi To Hear
CyclotronLecture
c•vt•ninp;,
l. 7:!Hl 1'hun;day
r,,,!Jrua r y l:J, I, II , Lill• Roll11 fkcSo(·ic•L)' " 1' Sigma ;;
tillll o r
wi ll hnv(• 11s gu(•sL s 1w~kc1· Dr.
tow
Wayl)l!lll
A. L. ll ughes,
f'r of(•~K~1' of l' hysiC'K, \Vas ltin g l crn
l ll l\l(' l'Hity, who \\ il l di R('Uf:iK "Lhc
C'vclot1·on nn d il H ;\pplicalion."
· 1)1·. ll uglws is inLvl'llnLionnlly
H in phoLoKc•ar ch<.·
l <now11 for hi g 1•c\
t'i<•('Lridfdy, ioni z:Llion of µ:n~~ s
li e i~ in p;.
l•rin
and ~·lcctl'on ~(·nll
sLrum <•nLn l in ltuil dinl,\· a l nrg
niver<'VC'lotron 11L W1tshin g ton
IIL Lime.
~·ily Il l Lht• l'l'(•HC
All s Lud<•11ls nr i11vilt·d J.o all nd th e Icctu,· •

I/bid£th

NEWS

A. P. 0. Exchange
Closes Friday

In the Making!

Exchang·c
The S tud c11L Book
me ga
t•11 other din • co n- spo nsore d by Alpha I hi
low or Lhrc•11L
se qu ences for fnil11rc Lo co mpl~ in Roo m I, Pnrk c r H a ll ha s an wit h frc s hrnnn rnl cs, on ly Lo fi11cl n un ced tlrnL iL will close Frida y,
t!tuL tht• 11icc lookinµ; yo un g fellow Februar y 7, al G p. m. Th e~ch an p:c s lill hns a cons idcrablt
j:,.; u n jru.LrucLor nL our fuir in
m1mbcr of book s avai labl<•. and
.
s LiluLi n.
wi ll uc open from 4 Lo G eH'l') '
Yours [01· a sc n10 1·
evening t.hi~ we k.
ori eninl ion conr sl' ,
All Rtucl cnt s hav in g- book s ut
J oe

To gel a !rue picture of all
phas es of college life, readers of this paper gel accurate local news in our own
columns and "national college ne ws in picture and
paragraph" in our Collegiate Diges t picture section.
Follow Collegiate Digest' s
pic fure · parade and com•
plele local news regularly
in this newspaper.

I
I

_____

r " rc•pri u_tin;:· Joe Do wdy
""'' 11 t hr" "0 i·c•dig-.;:<•
wo r st 1HllHOr 1r orn
:~t. o I 1ll'll'
111t1
I Acid in C
the· "Min,•i ·."

Burned By
em. Lab.

the c"'tchnng-c ploa sc sec if )Ot1r
h-1 ,oll~ hnvt• hcc11 so ld. Th.:- cxchunµ;c will close f' rid ny nt 6 l' ·

m., nnd n il hook s mu s t be off lh<·
s he lves.
ho::>kri]
Ly
si:,.::
.i\rpr oxirnal.l' ly
1'l1·. ,Jot• l}.nwd y, a l Pchni<'iHn in
Vr(•d l•~iult>r, th' (•diloi · f lhig
~h<•(•l, rt'l'l' lll.~y :-il:tll'~I lw , hn~ rn u,_IP thL· (·h<'niist l'y lnb. rcc:eivPd s<•vt t'l' hn v0 bce11 so ld by lh<· exchunA'C
111 1-.
J re s L~,. ;
!.!.· Lo J ".·011'"
11·,,
- ·,1"<·,,,·
ye.-1.
h m 1 nci d Ul'II ~ oi1 unns nnd lc""s
ng-li !:-!
onl y orll' "mi ~l td<L'
,.- •
..
• •
'•
'"'
I
I
I I
I
41
p1·cs1rlcnt of Alpha Phi Om<'; :t 1
filkd
w lwn a co ntuinrr
an< a· ~een w 1 c 11 w fprc]ny
l a · pup 't\
1 ~-.
li r add broke :--u and m ore lhnn a hundr ed h ::Yr 1
h.1l·inl n1·<•
with·
donC' iL niid l nkii n jf luH·k."
lrHh' pc iult•nt ~:
h,•cn 1·0ceh·ecl. li e shLc d Lh:il th
,g it.
hr wa s h1111dli11
Mi•9 ('attu· rin e Hnshnm,
ud nL M. S, :.11. Book 1,;xl'hn n ~t· will be rondu..-1
fTr wa s Ll'CHL
L'riiv,•1·,iLy ,,f •tin 1wsotll will
f~'
Vnll c•y l' nrk, Mo.
f. .·
!-1(.'l. uo n nSN\n :h bur l'f\u Lo pt·(•- ll o~pilu l, crnd i s now nl hi~ hom<'· rd :i g-nin 11l') t. full w i lh plan
rL: Ct'Or~ · lJrnd ~l,nW'
t-'::,1cO
1
1 l'1·inng h 1 nn <
brlo 'hi queens ' p nn • 1·cporl~ 011 bu~itl<'ft~ c·undi - 1 lfo will pr obab ly 11ol be co nfin t·d C'nlru·~in~ iL now thai ii hu s rwo ·l 1...1111
en t o be a :-;ucccss.
for mon• thnn ont• or t.wo rln) ~I lion -.; in norll1wt· ~t sUttl•~.
will bl' c.·l•c.·ll•d lnl C'r.

~p1·i11gfit•ld , Mo.
ViNrorl : \\ ·n 1·1·t11 Lovt'rid ,go
P i Kup1w Alpha
WIi i 11,,t h(• sd •<·L•cl un lil next
wN,, .

l

I
I

I

I

J.

~~nrdcioir

~
f~c:

ti v ities on ou r

campus to : Collcg i at c D igest
Sccti on.M iMcapolis, Minn .
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Round
TheMIAAWestminster Swim Sports Dep~rtment
Kirksville
QuintetCrushes
Team Meets Miners Shows Football
Here We dnesdoy M t•10n p• t ures
~SM.InOne-Sided
·Game
By Ed Goetemann

The :\liners' th irteenth

game

of

/le season Sat urda y night provec\

is unlucky as the Miners seven
,revious co'nt ests for the Kirk siille Bulldogs gained their second
:onference vi cto ry
over
Coach
, ill's quint et by the score M 47
,0 27. When the Min er s journeyed
iJanua,·y 9, t h e
0 Kirksvjlle on
jull<logs trounced ' the MSM five
l6 to 29.
This defeat by t h e hi,ghl y favired Kirksville aggregation
provd to be the Miners se venth con •rence defeat and their
eighth
tonsecutive set-back. Coa ch Eik en's five led throu gho ut the ,gam e
after
1rith the Miners t hi-eatening
en minutes of pla y . Th e score at
hat time was 6 to 5 in favor of
e ~o rth East Teachers .
Th e
tarting team
of
Blair
and
ciuoeder as forwards,
Wampl er
and Bruce as g uards , and 1Mu shovic as center handled the posit ions
guite successfully aga in st t he fas t
reakin.g, time ly blocking
Bullo:,rs
.
At the half , t he score r ead 21
o 10. Shore s, Bulldo g cente r was
_____
·csponsibl<l.for · eleven
of these
points as he put his hei ght to adlTICE
l>antagc with under
the
bask et
I likefor all stii ihots. Bob Bru ce was
clo se ly
>eawith registrj uarded by Sooter, Kirksville forin their time a ard, and was forced to fire hi s
s office befo1 irot shots from dif ficu lt an.gles
,r to the busine nd long distance, with little su efora check.
css. With eight - minutes left in
(he final half the Miners trailed
---j3 to 22. but from that time on
the K'ir~sville quintet
incr eased
heir lead over the tired and beat -

=,,,_
___

With
t he basketball
season
rapidly drawing to a close,
it
looks as if Maryville has a firm
grip on the tvp of the ladder in
t he M. I. A. A . ra ce, with t heir
en .Min er s . . Th e ,Miners displayed
t riumph ~
then· fightrng
spirit howevei · by record of five straight
cha lk ing up sixteen fouls, c:aptain against no defeats. Maryville and
Cape Girardeau were tied for the
Wamp ler and
Mushovic
beirro0
lead, but the Bearcdts sca lp ed the
elimi nated.
Shores of Kirksvill e wa s high Indians 35 to 24 to kn ock them
Insc or er of the contest with eight from the lead. Holding the
goals and three free throws for t~~s h:~/~ar~~l(ie
g1~i~~~ i~1Pt~,~
a tota l of n ineteen p oint s. Bruc e easu 20 to 6 lead at the in ter'
accounted for seve n points , v-.'h
' ile
mission. Mu lkey of Cape t ied with
Schroeder added s ix points .

O

However , Coach Silverman
is
sing in g the blues at pre se n t ove r
the loss of two of hi s pe rformer s due to grades. H ancock in the

!:~':f

CoTnJ11eell-sDe.acorntid11otf11·t1h,11ga,vna1se.
of
the
early season game
between th e
Chicago Ca rdin a ls and the Chica -

b:~~"st:~~::~
.

I{irk sv ille (47·i
!~tc:0~~1~\ono~tJ/~\;'e12.
center,
i~,v~\~~
N eu- ~:o r!t '~s ~'~-t~f~~o;.~c o?.:::dirt~:
P lay er
FG ·FT PF TP
Frid ay ni ght Maryville met the
On the bright s ide though , he team which became champions of
Sooter, f ·-·
0
4
3
4 acid
1 f tb 11
Jd
test against the seco nd place
ti
f
·
Drummond,
f ........
,_ 0
0
0
0 Warrensburg
quintet, when they has Andy Cochran returning
to
1e pro es s10na ·oo a wor ,
Nelmar k , f
after a
Running comment s of bo~h pic 3
2
3
8 put their perfect M. I. A. A. rec - form in the backstroke
Stock , f
2
0
0 ·4 ord on th e 1,ne. Th ey proved fshorl·t. sc ige Rwi,thh ,B
·nfluellnZa t and ~:;~~ , ;;;ei;h:1apf:tu~~s ~~=~~ sh~:~~
Shores, c
8
:3 2 19 themse lves equ al to the test by
r ou' 13 urnma exams . a P
Bass , g
soundly
trouncing
the
Mul
es
by
ing
in
good
time
in the brea st through the court esy of George
R
1
1 5
Lane , g ,_..
of the
Clucago
2
1
5 the s,orc of 33 to 19 , Pr ev ious to stro ke, while _ Berndt is .clockin g Halas , owner
1
ratoff a good 220 fre e -style , ,tncl , Cardinals, . ana
Bohmbock, g
Jnn -, Conze lma\1
1
0
1 2 their setback, Warcensburg
Sid Buub~1-ry is poli shi\1g off his , coach of the •Cardin,a ls and close
Andre, g
0
1 , 0 ed both Kirk s,-i lle e.nd Rolla .
0
In one of la st week's
best fancy dh ring . ·
friend of Coach Bullman.
7
Th e ·r~corcl book th is season
'
_ · __
To ta ls
1'7 13 12 4
games , Kirksv ille 1 lrai.ling
by
---10 points at the half , rallied to shows th at th e Min er bnk te am WANTED-'A piano,
by a lady,
Miner s (27) I
Cit y
with mahogany legs.
Player
FG FT PF TP defeat the Cape Indian s 37 to have won from Jefferson
· re t urn gam e at · Cape Jurnor College, and clrnpped .·a !
. ~. Jn th e1r
2
2
3
6 •35
Schroeder, f
th
1
Blair, f ···············--··-·· • 2
1
1
5 Friday, Kirks ville had little dif - meet to th " l, ansas Cit,- At,I euc _ "EZRA throw the cow over the
fence some hay .
the Indian s [ fl ub,/o
's ~hould be a very mNesley, f
1
0
2
2 ficulty in subduing
..,•. 0
Smith, f
0
0
0 by the score 31 to 27 . Th e Bulle~~1~/'!e~t~v
,ill be held at t he
playo ..r3t,
Nevin, f
0
0 dogs , u-smg only five
0
0
P0,01 ll1 Jacklm g Gymnasium
at
Ise nrnan , f
0
0
0
0 had a 21 to 15 half time advantage
and
maintain
~d
then·
lea d ~ :3~ tomorrow af~ernoon. All a1·e
2
Mushovic, C
1
0
4
J. !\I. PIRTLE
0
3 throughout the second half. Clyde mv,ted to attenc; nee of charge.
Main , C ,,.j
0
3
gua1·d,
Watch Maker & J eweler
0
0 Bass, veteran Kirksville
0
Cook, C
0
· Serving the Miners
0
0 led his team with 12 points for
0
0
Allison, C
Since 1907
7 top scoring honors. H erb Mulkey,
1
3
Bruc e, 0o·
3
118 E. 7th . Street
2 Cape's sta r center, was held to
0
4
1
Wam pler, 0o·
0 th ree fie,ld goals. It was Cape's
0
0
0
Brad,', 0o·
thi rd straight setback in the con vic7 17 27 fere nce after three straight
10
Totals
Kirksvill e 21, tcries.
Score at hal f:
The Miners, still trying to break
Thi s year's RoHamo wi11 f eaJ
Miners 10.
(Mis- into the win column , m et Kirks- hue gr~up pi ctu r es of or ganiza R. C. L ewis
Referees:
ville
Saturday
night,
only
to
be
tions instead or" the usual individsouri)1 Roy Newsom (Central).
routed 47 to 27. Th e rouch game ual · portrait s, and will have
a
sta rt ed slow l ~-- 1,vJth only
two wealth of candid shots of school
activities
according
to
Bill
Lies
,
{~!~:s made in the first fiv~11 ii1editor, The back of tl1e book ,dll
M. I. A. A. Sta ndin gs
have in conjunction
\\·ith the cusWLPct.Pts
.O P tomarv notes of seasonal events.
,
Maryville ...- 4
0 1.000 137 103 a cale;.,dar filled with pittures of
Coach Bullman h.as. JUSt an- , Kirksville
..._:5
z .720 236 177 school events.
I
W·
"
b
.
3
2
1n,4
nounced tl11lt
the
Mrners
will
D
K
T
duens tn g
.600 2orFraternity
pa ges will be filled
1.
compete with the
emper Nli_1- Cape G. _.....)3 3 .500 220 193 with candid snapshots of hou se
'tary: Academy at Boonville, l\lhs- Sp rin gfield ...l
2 .333 82 99 act ivities, and group pictnr cs will
soun _ on .Februar y 28.th. The Mo. Miners ...0
7 :000 214 325 ta ke the
place
of individual
matclies will be held at
Boonphotos in this section _also.
ville, and nine men will 1nake the
'.i'h0 spo:-~'3 section 1$ enlarged
t rip for the Miner s . All men that
four n:1ges 1 ard \\ ill con!";-iin i r:have ever \Vl'estl ed and are _ individual ·ac'tjon shots of football
terested in making the trip shou ld
Over
and basketball pl~yers.
see Coach Bullman as soon
as
R,olla Cut RatP Dru gs
Engraving
of the pictu1· es is
possib le . There will
be eig ht
Phon e 201
The Missour i School of Mine s progressin •&·, most of it being alclasses sta rting at 118 pounds
la st ready finshed.
and going through
the
H eavy sharpshoote r s did it again
wee k , when they defeat ed the Uniweight class . The
int er mediate
classes 'will be the 126, 135, 145, versity of Alabama and Virginia
,[1!,,
lf ,5, 165, and 175. H cwever, only P olv tec hnic J'nstitute in 10 man
three men are needed
at
the postal matches . Thi s gives the
--:resent time . These are in the ]Winers a perfect record this year,
118 pound cla ss , the 126, and the with four wins and no losses.
122 West 8th
The Miners scored 3724 points
175 pound class.
of a tota l po ss ible of 4000 , a new
So m e of the Miners rcprcsenta•
tives al'e ..-\rt Ros~ in Hu~ 145, high for tliis season . Alabama U .
Vogclsano- in th e 155, Kane and score d 3704. and VP I scored 3648
The individual scores were :
C::.
t1:awhun ° in the hea v~,'\-\~eight, and
Ullrich, M. C. .
38 1
Br own is in the 135. A n~·one else
wh~ would like to rnak e the trip
Fi ck , A. F. . . . . . .
381
or try out should see Coa ch Bull,Finley, F. W. . . . . . . . . 376
WE DELIVER - - · - - - PHONE 191
Fields, R. E.
374
man at once .
__ ________
~_
Fox, J . II. .. . .. .. .. .. 373
0.1'l'Jlllm\lfi)~aliWJ)i\ifj)[\l/J)i\T/j)i\Tllill!Uli\llJ!UTfl)i\Til)fil)jil\T/l)l1l)j)L\TJJ)l\lfll[\l)j
Schulte, E- M. . . . . . . . . 372
Johannes. E. G.· . . . . . . . . 372
-McAnerney, -J . W ... .' ... 371
Schill, E . A .
364
Martin, K. W .. . . ......
. 36 1
I

1
'1
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Tucker's
PASTEURIZED
Milk

Welcome

A.ALLISON
~ws
·I J.-JEWELER
Making!

g:t
,ape~
ouro~ I

Specialist in
Elgin,Bolova, Waltham

I

watches
1, ,--:::::::::::::::::::::-_:__
in. picture
an
ou!ColleCJ
•

r-~ational
co~

~ e sectiO~•

p1~ Digests

1egiale
. d -coin
·

I

For The -Second Semester

;ipel,

BOOKS, SLIDE RULES, SCH:OOL

st

t

11£
&MINER

~

...

OZARK
UQUOR
Wines
Liquors
Gins

~m1mf/il1rni\Wfilllf/J,\1lfl1\1!Ui\1!!flUl!iiUm1vm1UJ~1Ul!IA\1l!
.-

radean.,,uJatl1
,
neWS
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DENTISTI

MSM Riflemen
Win Two More

Miners are
Always

e picture
ofall
!if read·
,Uege accu

I

DR.F. Co
NIEMILLER

110W:8th

1

----

RollomoWill Hove
More Candid Shots
This Year

DANIEL
·BOONE
MSM Mot Men
-CAFE To Invade Kemper

1.e,_

IC

The swi mm ers from WestminLast Frid ay the
school
was
ister College at Fulton, Missouri
treated to a show in.g of two footwill invade the Miner pool to- ball
m ovies. The
first wa s a
monow at 4 :30 in an attempt to series of shots of the highli ghts
out s plash the Miner s . Thi s will of the pa st season's big g am es,
uc the fir s t meeting of the two showing
the winning
play
of
teams this season. In tll'o meet s severa l ,ga m es. Included in this
last year the Engineers ,•; ere vie- fi lm was a se quence s howing the
torious.
now famous "fifth clown" of the

WINTERS
£0FFEESHOP

\-·

We bake our own Doughnuts, Rolls & Pies Da,ily "
TRY

SUPPLIES

C. D. VIA

"Everything The Student Needs"

The House of
A 1000 Va lues
Rolla, Mo.

FOLLQWI
US D~U~CO.

--=""'!"---------------------

I:,_
______..,..
____

OUR

COFFEE

and
SANDWICHES OF ALL KINDS

"FheMi'isom1
' Miner
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Brothers •Mike Goldman; class of
'18, artd Ev Sharp ; class of '40,
were g uests for the weekend. Captain an d Mrs. R. B. Moreland
were special guests of the ·Char ·
ter. Other out of town
guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Purdy Colaw,
~
·'
·
Miss iMar,garet
Wright,
Miss
Emile Louise Dake, and Miss Pat
Goldman. 0r:1'r g;uests present at
Kppa Sig
· At a meeting,
held ' Sunday, the banquet al\ll dance werll A':Feli, 2 fourteen
p1edges
were Jene Comsto~ ·,,, J'ean f.ine, Juanih1
initiated into tne Befa Chi chap- Krone, M,,ria John son, Nellie Mae
Loui.se
ter of Kappa S1~ma
The n ew Dessieux , J04 nnc Fnilel',
initiates were, R; ss el. Frame, B111 Campbell, Phy[lis Casr-ii, Robert:1
Huboard, Blll Helm, Ken Mooney, I!Iofoomb, Sam J,.ne ffu ghes, and
wc•re
Edwa ·rd Volherbst,
Tob
Getty, Lillian S~1,th . Ci,:,pc,:,•nes
Earl Krueg er , Allan Fuch s, John E>r.nd M'.:•;. Thoma~ !'Ya:,and -CaoDomean,
Donald Brand,
Bob
Dietz,
Edward
Blair,
Gilbert
, Naert, an d Bill Bossett. Following th ceremony a banquet was
held · a~ the Pennant Tavern
at
whic h short speeches were given

TFtetaTou ObservesWeatfter Record~ng
25th Anniversctry 'I lnstruimeAfBoonht
' ::, I
Th e Iob:r Chapte1• 6f Theta Tau By Physics
· De·pt. ' .

t'J

h eld their annual Foul1ders' Day
At art approximate
cos t of one
ceremo,ny la st Sa'tu•·day Ill honoi• hundted and nin ety dollars,
tbe
Qf th en · 25tlh amVersa1·y on tlle Physics Department
placed a reM. S. M. campus.
,
' cordi ng barograph
and a reco rdA smoker was l\eld !l1 th e af- ' in g hygrometer at fhe east ground
ternoon at the Theta Tau house, floor entrance of N'orwood Hall
during which the memb ers , of '.he ,early in January.
chapter became acquamted
w1tll
the visitin g officers of. the na t ion- 1 According to Prof. W. J. Jenal Theta T:"u fratermty.
At the se n, the baro ,graph re cords week banquet which was h eld at the by-week barometnc pre ss ure. The
Chri st ian Chm,ch, Kenneth
A. hygrometer,
a thermometnc
deHardine acted as toa .stmaster . ,Mr. , vice, records both wet and
dry
Dwi ght Moody, pte s1dentl of the . bulb temperature~. From these lat M. s. M. Alumni
Chapter
of ter data the relative hun11d1ty may
Theta Tau , gave a short talk con~- be computed.
plimenting the fratermty for t hen •
The instruments
are the prop ac~ompli s hment s on t'his campus;
t Of h Ph ,
D
d
Dr. C. V. Mann gave a sketch of er Y
t e
ysics
ept., · an
1
~~e!:~:: 1 ~:-.tl; al!~ss~,;1_riN~c~::~-'.~~t1 0
~~~d c~~11!~~s :::~:~~:
t~ni"~~~s
0

!

·

I

t

1

Grand Vice-Regent of Theta Tau,
spoke about the foundin 'g of the
:\1, S. M. cha pter oin
; and
1916
Grand , Rege nt Russ ell G_. Glass,
t he prm c1pal speaker, outlmed the
hi~tory of the national frat ei'nity
and illustrat ed th e valt\es
that
are obtained from a fraternity.
,The banquet was brought to a
close with a contribution
to the
frate rnity of 25 twenty-five
cent
pieces by the two national
orficel'S. After the banquet, a "bu ll
sess ion" was held at the Theta
_Tau house which lasted until the
ea rl y hours of Sunday morning.

~:~7
!

ence . No co-operative
arrangement has been made with any outside met eoro logical
organizatio n,
· and the in st ruments
and their
records are purely of local int ert
l es ·
Howe ver , it has been found in
the past that such isolated in st ru, men ts may often serve scientific
progress. 111 th e recent
storm
studie s of the U. S. Engineer flood
· control
investigations,
recorded
observations made by institution s
and private individuals were nf
mark ed value . Often these records
filled in critica l g aps in official
information.

~~r. F~:reeB:i1~~at

wist

tain an•l M,:s, H. B. More1anct,
Alpha L1n,bfa
T~n
announc~ the• pledging of
_Bladl:; ~h· .,5 of '·Ja, and
cl~s., of '44. Mr, ~
Eisenman;
M'rs. Da n ICnn were clown
1
Warrenton to ,•is,t t!\€ir son
on Sunday.
Kappa Alpha
Brother
Moy Matthews, M'.Sl!
'3'7, spe ht a night at the house re 385
cently. Roy is working
on th,
power line to Fort Wood.
Lynn Ifornctt enjoyed
a visi
from his parents over the week
end. Ifavin ,g expe1•ienced a strenu .-ous weekend,
our pledges ar,,L27
slowly returing to normal

_Jlli,-

os

· E.

Alpha Lambda Tau

Four meri were initiated
in'.·0
Phi Chapter of Alpha
Lambda
. Tau on Friday evenin,g January
Those inibiar,ed were Max Marlow; class of '48, Roger
Bui;ler
and Robert D;unham; class of '42,
and James Davis; chss of '44. A
banquet and dance were given in
. honor •of the new . initiates at the
Chapter house Saturday evenin,s.

13
'1.

illC
icia
fM

"

nigh
·uac
, Cad
Containing famous . My Hobby Box
Colo
assortm~nt. 1 and 2 pound sizes.
ingthe
$1.50
-:the pound
·etyo!
iee~,
\111:3
msior
I el lo
MONTREAT HEART BOX lone!A
, This Delightful Assortment 1114
11 so
Cliannfug Design is very popular.
ijment.
½, I, and 2 pound sizes.

I

HELL
Cont inued from

.A

SATI'N

pa ge 1

HEART

and the pledges are re quir ed to
find them at night.
Another popular escapade
is
Stevens In stitute of Tec hnolog y
that of counting bricks on walls
SI.CO
-:the poW14
re cen tly sent 119 sen ior s on a,
and streets. Some pledges
were
2,000-mile
indu strial
inspection
required to c~unt every brick on
tour.
·
the platform of the Frisco R. R.
Fifty dollars . p er photograph
is at lea st five times as much as Station . Others had to count the
American pictur e magazines us- panes of glass in Norwood Hall,
EMBOSSED HEART BOX
ually pay for th eir material, but and still others were 1·equired to
For small qifts and parties.
that' s the price that Look Maga- tabulate the trees on the M. S.
2Sc
❖
each
TUESDAY
zine is off er ing to pay tbe win - M. campus. Another pledge was
to measure State Street, between ·
MA TI NEE and NIGHT
ner of its $1000 picture-story
contest. For the first prize in this Seventh and Tenth Streets, with
con t es t is $500, and a picture - a banana of known length. One
innocent pledge had to
,obtain
story told in ten
photographs
tihe inside measurements
of the
can win i'!:.
Any du ly registered st udent of ladies rest room at the Pennant
Tavern. Imm agine
his
embara junior college, college or university in the United States and tass ment!
Practically every house on the
FOR TH 'OSE WHO LOVE FINE: THINGS
its po ssess ions , or in Canada, is
campus requires the pledge
to
eligible , providing
he is not a
memorize certain definitions , for
Look employee or related to a
exa mpl e, the
pledges
of one
Look em plo yee .
house had to learn a lengthy deAll types of subj ect matter can
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Connecticut Mutual Life
InsuranceCo.
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at

HARVEY'S
705 Pine

Insurance Service to Faculty and Seniors
of MSM for 15 years.
Buy Life Insurance before you graduate.
For honest advice, see me before you buy!
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